
TECHNIQUE for TUBE DATA 

A versatile and �imple method of taking tube dlaraderiliti(�sr as a trace on the �(Teen of a 

cathode ray oscillo�cope is described. Advantages of this method are the small amount of 

equipment required and the �peed ami accuracy with which desired results can be obtained 

By C. C. STREET 
l'rlll'I,I,,",''', H. I. 

THE time �pent in takinK the 
characteristics of vacuum tubes 

is something which is dreaded by 
most laboratory technicians, In any 
case the usual point-by-point deter
minations are tedious, and errors in 
meter readings cannot be checked 
easily until the characteristic curves 
are drawn when it is often impossible 
or inconvenient to make a check 
reading, In some tube applications, 
the characteristics of a particular 
tube must be known more accurately 
�han one can rely on the published 
data, and in other caSes it is desir
able that the transfer characteristics 
of the same electrode, or Q.etween 
two, different electrodes, have some 
specijled shape, as determined by the 
volta�s appl� �. �he� or the im
pedan���: i� their c;ir:cuits, Under 
the �.".ventional. pl;ocedure a char
�J,t,ic of pres<;�t'2ed, form and 
��.I, within the 1iR\\tations of the 
tube in question, can be obtained 
only by lIuccessi.ve approximations, 
that is, by taking point by point 
readings, plotting the. reaults, alter
ing some circuit constant or elec
trode voltage, and obtaining other 
characteristic data in this time-con
suming manner, A family of curves 
is finally obtained from which the 

Photograph of a trace on an oscilloscope, 

Typical plate characteristics 0 a IG8 tube with 

control grid at +4 volts, 

Suitable connectlona lor determlnln9 the plate characteriatlca 

of a tetrode are indicated In the aboye achematlc dla9ram 

desired electrode voltages or circuit 
impedances required to produce the 
desired characteristic can be selected, 

To eliminate this laborious and 
time consuming procedure, the 
method outlined here was developed 
and has been found to be of consid
erable utility within its limitations, 
With this method it is possible to 
obtain the characteristic curves of 
the tube in question as the trace on 
the screen of a cathode-ray tube, 
This method differs from certain 
other methods of tracing the charac
teristic curves on the screen of a 
cathode-ray tube in that it gives the 
instantaneous conductance relation
IIhip of the �ame electrode, or be
tween two electrodes 80 long as the 
electrodes for which the character
istic is being determined can be con
nected so a� to have a common junc

.tion, For example, with this method 
the plate-voltage plate-current char
acteristics of a triode, or the IIcreen
vultage plate-current characteristic 
of a pentode can be repruduced a� 
a curve on the ollcillollcope fur given 

values uf t.he control grid biall all U 

paramete r, By inllcl'tillJ{ the plutc 

voltage immediately uiljacent to the 
plate, the gride-voltage plate-current 
('hlu'actt!I'illticlI clLn be ohtahH!d (01' 

\'llriOUII vuhwlI of thtl plutt! voltage 
HII the pUJ"Umch'I', Other pOllllihilitit�1I 

could be worked out 8S the need for 
them arises, The purpose for which 
this method '. was first worked out 
was to determine the operating con
ditions resulting in a linear charac
teristic between the plate voltage 
and the plate current in the IG6 
double triode, but the method has 
since been used in many other meas
urements, It may be pointed out 
here that the determination of the 
most suitable electrode impedances 
may be as important, in 80me appli
cations, as the determination of the 
static characteristics, and thh! 
method lends itself admirably to such 
work, 

The principle of thi� method has 

Relation between screen grid voltage and plate 

current for a 6J7 with control grid at -2V, 
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